COrHT SUPPLEMENTAL RESOURCES

Below are links to supplemental resources arranged by topic area to help support additional considerations for The Three Domains Approach.

Teledentistry

CE Opportunities

- DentaQuest Partnership: Bringing Teledentistry Into Practice Series
  - Teledentistry: Providing Alternative Care During a Public Health Crisis (1.5 CE credit)
  - Emergency Management & Patient Recordkeeping (1 CE credit)
  - Delivering Exceptional Care with Interpersonal Skills (1 CE credit)
  - Directing Patient Care in a New and Innovative Format (1 CE credit)

- Elevate Oral Care: Teledentistry and Minimally Invasive Procedures in the Time of COVID-19 (1 CE credit)

Print Resources

- DentaQuest Partnership: Fast-Track to Teledentistry: Removing Barriers to Care While Maximizing Health
- Teledentistry: A Post Covid Strategy for Safe, Effective and Evidence-Based Care (MouthWatch)
- Teledentistry applications for mitigating risk and balancing the clinical schedule (Nathan Suter, Journal of Public Health Dentistry)

Minimally Invasive Care

CE Resources

- Elevate Oral Care:
  - Minimally Invasive Caries Treatments with Dr. Jeremy Horst (1 CE credit)
  - The SMART Pediatric Dentist with Dr. Jeanette MacLean (1 CE credit)
  - Non-Restorative Treatments as First Line of Therapy for Caries with Dr. Jeremy Horst (1 CE credit)
  - Teledentistry and Minimally Invasive Procedures in the time of COVID-19 with Dr. Paul Glassman (1 CE credit)

- Crest/OralB
  - A Non-Aerosol Caries Treatment Option: Silver Diamine Fluoride (SDF)

Print Resources

- JADA: Evidence-based clinical practice guideline on nonrestorative treatments for carious lesions
Risk-Stratified Care & Disease Management

**CE Resources**

- DentaQuest Partnership Disease Management Series (see link for CE credits):
  - Implementing a Culture of Disease Management
  - Caries as a Chronic Disease
  - Caries Risk Assessment
  - Caries Management by Risk Assessment: CAMBRA
  - Dental Caries Management: Perinatal
  - Dental Caries Management: Newborn to Age 5
  - Dental Caries Management: Age 6 through Adult
  - Interim Therapeutic Restoration
- Crest/Oral B:
  - Prevention and Non-Surgical Treatment of Caries
  - From Evidence to Causality: How do We Determine Causality?

**Print Resources**

- Dental caries management: A practical approach for your practice (Journal of Public Health Dentistry)

Infection Control

**CE Resources**

- DentaQuest Partnership: COVID-19 Education Series
  - Infection Control and Preventive Care During a National Health Care Crisis (1.5 CE)
  - Teledentistry: Providing Alternative Care During a Public Health Care Crisis (1.5 CE)
  - Saliva & COVID-19 Testing in Clinical Dental Practice (1 CE)
  - Best Practices for Infection Control in Dental Clinics (1 CE)
- Colgate Oral Health Network: Aerosol and Infection Control Management in the COVID-19 Era

**Print Resources**

- DentaQuest Partnership & OSAP: Best Practices for Infection Control in Dental Clinics During the COVID-19 Pandemic

Whole-Person Health

**CE Resources**

- Elevate Oral Care: Engaging Patients as Partners with Dr. Matt Allen (1 CE credit)
- Crest/Oral B
  - The Oral Microbiome & Systemic Disease
  - Management of Patients with Chronic Diseases
Interprofessional Care Delivery & Care Coordination

CE Resources
- DentaQuest Partnership: Interprofessional Practice (1 CE credit)
- Colgate Oral Health Network: Integrating Oral Health Into Primary Care Requires More Than Just Treatment Planning

Print Resources
- Oral Health Risk Assessment in Primary Care
  - AAP Oral Health Risk Assessment tool
  - DentaQuest Partnership Periodontal Oral Health Risk Assessment
- The Interprofessional Oral Health Referral: Guidelines & examples from the Medical Oral Expanded (MORE) Care Program

Operational Excellence, Billing, and Scheduling

CE Resources
- DentaQuest Partnership: Safety Net Dental Practice Management Series
  - Developing Billing Excellence: Getting Paid for What You Do
  - Fee Schedules
  - Safety Net Dental Program Finance and Productivity: Your Mission and Your Margins
  - Front Desk Customer Service
  - The Front Desk: Creating Your Dream Team
  - Managing Chaos in the Dental Program
  - Scheduling by Design
- Crest Oral B
  - Committing Your Practice to Ultimate Patient Care
  - Getting Ahead of the Next Stage of the COVID-19 Crisis
  - A Humanistic Approach to Team Member Motivation

Print Resources
- DentaQuest Partnership: Safety Net Dental Practice Management Materials
  - Payment Policy Sample
  - Billing Performance Improvement Team Charter
  - Billing Flowchart Sample
  - Common Scripting for the Community Health Dental Practice
Predictive and Personalized Oral Health Care

Print Resources
- Special Report–Embracing Precision Dentistry and Medicine
- Embracing Personalized Medicine in Dentistry
- Advances in precision oral health

Interoperability

CE Resources
- DentaQuest Partnership Oral Health Information Technology Coming 2021
- Crest/Oral B: Data Protection & Security for Dental Professionals

Oral Health Equity

CE Resources
- CLAS: Cultural Competency Program for Oral Health Providers
- Colgate Oral Health Network: Is Good Dental Health a Benefit Experienced by All?

Print Resources
- DentaQuest, Oral Health Resources: Health Equity
- Moving Into Equity: The Public Health Journey
- What is the Value of Social Determinants of Health in Dental Education?

Value-Based Care

CE Resources
- DentaQuest Partnership Oral Health Value-Based Care Series:
  o Oral Health Value-Based Care: Transformation in Practice (1 CE credit)
  o Oral Health Value-Based Care (1 CE credit)
  o Payment Reform (1 CE credit)

Print Resources
- DentaQuest Partnership: Understanding value in oral health: the oral health value-based care symposium
- DentaQuest Partnership: Oral Health Value-based Care: The Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) Story
- DentaQuest Partnership: Value Based Care: Keys to Success